
The Busy Corner

7B KANN- - SON
The

ALWAYS THE BEST OP EVERYTHING FOR THE LEAST MONEY

OPEN UNTIL OCLOCK TONIGHT

S J Fi1U IIrtiii for Siturelay another troit for lovers of sweets the purest nnel iiw t palatable
ICSQ 8a3 3f FIiTll0V confection one would care to enjoj made of the best of ever thing qual to the
kind sold In exclusive conficiionerj stores at COc per pound on sale nealn toiH at per pound Ilc

llJirCOfjtCMTCn fiDDE I1IIPC ffc are handling our own brand of pure unfermenteel crape Juice made from
UK I CnllltH I LU UnrirC JUillL the pure Juice of the Concord grape entirely free from alcohol or adulteration
a natural tonic and a nutritious summer drink thlch Is enjojed by everyone try one of our ernpe rickes when ou are

cry thirtj and warm and see lion cool and refreshing It will make you feel At our Soda Fountain per slate 5c

W ft P

The progress we are makinp In our improvements and alteration is by far greater than anyone ins any Idea of
Behind thoe large barriers which have that mutaiDlj look throughout the store mechanics of brain nnd strength are
molding with brick and Iron the future interior of the Hu Corner And with all that it will be a month or more before
their labors cease In the meantime the goods which remains have to stand the bmnt of all the dirt and dust which is
bound to accumulate from das to daj We havi trieil to overt ome this ordeal and have been very successful to a certain
eMcnt Now if we continue in the same channel with the balance left in stock we will have many many thanks to ex ¬

tend all Washington who patronize the Bus Corner

The Preface of This Starts With

Women s Ready to
Pvcry other department will contribute a chapter so as to make ever thing advertised a big bargain

SO fine all linen tailor made suits
thise are not of the ordinary class
they are as we emphasize fine the
skirts are full flaring and the jack
ets arc cut nobby eton
they rormcriy sola tor

S75 we have marked
them down to 298

liver white serge and brilllantlne
suit in the house no matter what the
former prices or how well they have
sold we are deter-
mined

¬

to make a clean tifr Artsweep and offer you n B Sjlf
50 for 4 V vvalues up to

9

fine

UX
fine

black
worn

wear

J129S and

These goods arc on sale in suit department second floor Smith Building

Knit Underwear for Woman and Children

Youll ever the market
sold In department from the cot-

ton

¬

knit to linen grade pure silk

Womens white neck no Swiss
Bibbed Vests llnlshed at neck and armholes with Qr
tapes some the fine hair line stripes In colors Qw
usual 2c valu

Womens Snls Ribbed Lisle finh Vests low neck
and sleeves made with lace hand I C
and silk ribbon neck and the t

quality for
Womens White Lisle thread Drawers um-

brella
¬

shape lace trimmed a very special
which we reduced to

vVoroens Fine All lisle Thread Union Suits
pure white In high nnd neck long short 69
value for

Bojs Balbnggan Shirts and Drawers shirts
are high neck and long bleeves drawers ankle
length all sizes fom 21 to to close at
- Childrens White Gauze Vest plain high
neck long sleeves sins IS to 20 this lot will
be closed out at half price which is each

This department in the Smith Building first
Section L

of

at

be
In

we

J1CS0 to

of
of

n

And to a great deal of Ever
parasol left in stock reserving none no matter what
they sold for what they made of how they
arcllnlslied every to go

MORE NO LESS- -

made of quality sllk 2c 23 inch
majority are with a here and there

handles represent Filver and natural wood they are made
paragon ou have often paid J2 for this

value we have marked them
First main entrance Smith

H

This a great made Underrnuslin we

In for our share of the business immense well

us In many

Womens and Cambric
Drawers made with umbrella ruffles
trimmed with ruHl s of Lee and em-

broider
¬

finished with tucks fTfrhemstitching all sizes Afper pair -

Women s Drawers made of good
quality muslin cambric umbrella

with ruffles of India llnon
trlmmeel with fine lace Insertion and
tuckB deep ruffles of embroid-
er

¬

tucks hemstitching and
torchon lace these wc are

selling at per pair 39
Womens muslin cambric and nain-

sook
¬

Drawers dozen or stlrs
some have umbrella ruffles of India
llnon trimmed with torchon Insertion
and edge to have deep
ruffle of India llnon finished with hem-
stitching

¬

and others have
deep niflles of embroidery and p fC
S tutks also per 5

pair w
Womens long 1ettK oats made with

deep umbrella flounces llnlshed with
small cambric ruffles three
tucks and torchon edge extra 59these are

Womens night gowns made of good
quality muslin high neck trimmed
with fine Hamburg embroidery to
form bolero effect finished at p r r
neck and with fine In-- S v
dla linon these are -

well
we

Fine English sau-
cers

¬

in nlle green
roal blue with gold Hnish ACu

dozen plates to match above
cups and saucers are made IflC
special each

dinner sets pink
green border the ser-

vile
¬

contains 100 and A Q
the special price u J

Toilet sets with slop Jars
pattern new shape the ¬

price of which Is JG CJJ
A large of globes

of different stles and
Is 25c 1

price -

Bracket for hall kitchen
with burner

fount selling regular at 7
Jelly clear and strong

also water glasses strong and
durable we offer to- - 1
morrow each

Extra thin fine blown table
the price always 5c Oc

each J
Gas the fire queen

with two holts and burner al-

ways
¬

selling J150 spe- - OC
clal

Oil Stoves the and best
made with Iron fount and r re
large regular price c for A J

Kettles lined
best quality t qt size regular
price 35c special

all
with cover 4 quart Jea v ouee

Tea
linking Pans

0

Pans these arc worth up to 75c

fancy linen and novelty lawn
dresses these are a

line of summer costumes they
were sold nil during the fnseason J124S and SIGHS ftprices to t y J

12 suits very dainty
all white there may a few

ones the these pretty
be for the next two

months to come and for evening
during the win-

ter
¬

reduced them C1A AA
from 13 Q I 1111

find mot grade which Is on
this grade

the
bleached lov sleeves

have
l for

no
In regular o

25c

lot 39c
low nnd

31

Is

25c

mc
floor

af Parasols
it ought attract

our
quality are or
oae at

NO

the blacks few colors tnc
pearl

on strong frames

floor

Muslin Petticoats Gowns

Muslin

styles

match

sleeves U

Roster Housefurnishings
developed bargains

quantities

porcelain or
or

100 the

1J
Imported porcelain

or combination
pieces C
Is

Algerian
reg-

ular a

assortment
engravings

etchings price
Saturdays

lamps or
complete chimney 1QC

29c

which
2

tumblers Is

celebrated

Q

brightest

porcelain
JQC

Another Kitchen
Saucepans or

Kettles
special

IS
the remainder

organdy
mostly

lqt
conceits can

IUVV
our

cheipcst

13

crocheted

attention

Dendstuck

floor

TIMES WASHINGTON SATURDAY 10

Smith Building

CO

Sal

Advertisement

lotion

dotted
shirt suits
and

sizes nnd

for
Tour any

left still
nobby choice

sold

and

Our Usual of
Womens regular made Iast Black JOTCotton Hose double soles heels and toes our Ifregularise kind per pair
Womens extra size Hose llermsdorf fast

black full made plain bluck black
white and with split soles Choice Aper pair

Womens All over I Lisle Hose fFfregular made seamless three quail- - A ities styles new 50c Kc
Womens Navy Blue Four thread Lisle Hose

Rembrandt rib wairanted fast color suitable OFffor bathing as well as dress regular 50c quality Jper pair
Childrens three quarter length Cotton Socks rr

In white tan sizes IS
sold for 25c some for 35c price

Childrens All over Lace Lisle Thread C
white red tan pink and blue AT

sizes per pair
Heavy Bicycle Ribbed Cotton Hose j f 1 r

black seamless sizes C 10 I
regular 19c quality reduced to per pair

Childrens Misses Imported Cotton Hose j frblack with split soles full regular nnd ev- - I Uv
cry size they were 2Sc pair v

This department located first floor section 1 Smith
Building

fine umbrellas good Gloria and size

same

Building

5129

and Other Lingerie

been season for ready and have

come Our display bought and

rightly priced has liret instances

and

some

ever size

rich

albo

special

regular

glasses

yo

cast

Preserving

reducid

also

arms

more

Womens long white petticoats 8
different Ktjks some with deep
umbrella ruffle of cambric and India
llnon others have deep rullle of Ham-
burg

¬

embroidery and 6 tucks and oth-
ers

¬

have IS fine tucks and deep ruffle
of torchon lace and still another
stjle has 5 tucks and hem- - QC
stitching xtra dubt rullle 74
and French band these y -

Womens long petticoats five differ-
ent

¬

styles made with deep umbrella
ruflle of cambric and muslin tops fin-

ished
¬

with small rullles dorrs have
one row-- of Hamburg Insertion finish ¬

ed with C tucks and wide hem and
still another stjle has one row of

torchon insertion fi fine
and rullle of lace to Pfmatch extra dust rullle and jFrench band these arc

Womens muslin and cambric gowns
V nnd square neck have yokes
of IS tucks and henibtltchlng finished
round neck and Bleeves with hem-
stitching

¬

India linon others
made bishop front with QP

fine lawn rufiies round neck flQ
and sleeves these

Womens gowns made of muslin
cambric and nainsook various styles
some have yokes of 12 tucks hem-
stitch

¬

finish with lawn ruffles round
oke another stle square yoke

of fine embroidery Insertion and tucks
finished at and sleeve with tuck-
ed

¬

lawn ruflle also bishop style with
Val lace round neck and ri J f
sleeves finished with beading Jand colored ribbon

A Big of

Which embodies a great many which concerns can

only offer handle as la rge as

decorated

each

glaBS

with
covers

Stoves
large

at

wlck

both

In

Boys
to

wide

neck

Garden Hose cut in 25 feet lengths
complete with couplings and nozzle
regular price is J225 special 1 O

Large Size Hardwood Hose lii eU
which everyone requires who a
garden hose and wlnhes to giwj A QC
It long sold for Sc peeial-T- -

Iawn Slowers acme of perfect
working sharpened ready for QC
use regular price J3J for 17J

Corrugated Galvanized Iron Ash
Cans 20 gallcn size regular QQC
price of which Is J144 hpeclal O

The Gem Ice Cream Freezer no
home is complete without will
make 3 qtB of cream spe- - 1 PQ

Sterling Puritan OH Slovc no
wicks no femoke no dust made with

liurnero regular S s OS
JTSS special JJO

Ilnrdwood Refrigerators made to
stand roughest treatment easll
tleantd capaclt of Ice 100 ft QO
pounds sold for J15W 1U70

Regulation eIxc dust pans and
brushes regular selling price 1

Is 25c special
Light Oak nnd Stencil Japancd Bread

Boxes made of extra heavy tin
the kind which regularly QQC
at 40c J

Fruit or Jelly presses the genuine
Hennls make regular price 25c t CC

special
will kill

sects regular price

big batch of Enamel Utensils

i
full

full
and

now

has

has

life
the

two

the

the AC

clal

kinds of
15c spe- - ICC

at one 4 quart
lotit 10 quart Dislipans jv quarl

J quart Rice Boilers 2 gallon Witter Camels 10 by 14 Inch nfC
8 quart Copper Boilers 50 quart Blue and White Mixing M

Third Busy Corner Building

ckf

THE AUGUST 1901

wear Goods
100 figured nnd strlpel swiss

waist ever pattern neat
desirable made with large sailor

collar and revcrs with four-in-ha-

made of same goods the very
best 52 31 3G J r Q
ZS worth to JC95 to vj UXt4yyjgo

choice of all silk foulard
dress in stock and there are
some very stvles some
of which as high as 30 can be
bought -- for

81000 1298

Sale Hosiery
Iine

regular with Apf
feet black

Ww
ace Threat

and In
all

J

black and colors all some

Socks P
black

fast and inches 7y

nnd
Tiade

per tin are
Is

150

has

given call

and

CC

new

made

liare

tucks

some

ruffles
are

who do

cups

1C

Q
price

CI

the

one

The
price

CI

W

sells

all In

price

tie
up

are

all

arc

Ribbons
1 lot of narrow ribbon In satin fan-

cy
¬

and many other kinds in all
colors which sell regularly at 3c 1C
and 5c per ard for

All silk ribbon in fancy stripes gros
grain and taffeta all good colors
these represent values from 15c QC
to 25c per yard for

1 lot of superior quality of metallic
finished taffetas double faced satins
and other good makes a line of splen-
did

¬

shades worth from 25c to 1 CC
30c per yard for J

In our ribbon department sections C
and D first floor Busy Corner Build-
ing

¬

At the Rate We Are Selling

Millinery
OUR SUMMER STOCK WILL SOON

BE CLOSED OUT

Womens Trimmed Rough Straw
Sailor Hats all finished with ribbon
bands correct shapes this fCseasons style sold for 23c to III
3Se for v

Womens Trimmed Sailor Hats made
of Jumbo straw trimmed with r r
silk ribbon bands all sizes
sold for 5c to 6c at

Womens Trimmed Straw-- Braid Sail-
or

¬

Hats made of the very best quality
of chain and Jap straw the ribbon
band is all silk we can give i Ofyou sizes in this quality which IrS
sold from 1 25 and 15v for rJ

Womens Fine Quality Stitched Brim
and Soft Crown Duck Outing
Hats trimmed with soft mate- - f Qf
rial artlfttlcally draped round J Xw
the crown worth 1150 for - -

This department is still In Its old
quarters second floor Busy Corner
Building

Toilet and Druggists

Sundries
This department contains everything

in the line of facial head and hand
supplies The best of all kinds cheap-
er

¬

than OU can buy them elsewhere

KIpperts Foot Powder per box 12c
Genuine Cosmo Buttermilk Soap per

cake 5c
Fountain Syringes 2 quart size and

three hard rubber pipes 33c
Jumbo hard rubber Dressing Combs

7c
Pure Bristle Toothbrushes 5c
Glycerolc Shoe Polish 15c
Mme Yales Hair Tonic 70c
Mme Yales La Freckla 63c
Mme Yales book on Womens Wis-

dom
¬

pages and her lecture on hu-
man

¬

hair 32 pages given free
Witch Hazel Soap large size cakes

3 for 10c
DAngelo Castile Soap large cakes

7c
Wnodworths Nina Violet Powder

per box 10c
Dr Bells Hair Food and Dandruff

Cure 35c
IhslclanH and Surgeons Soap per

cake Cc
Borated Talcum Powder half pound

boxts 6c
Crown Smelling Silts per bottle 21c
Cutlcura lUtoIvent for 35c
I tkers Tar Soap 15c
Bath Brushes with long handles 19c
Dais Combination Shoe Polish Cc
Meolcated Toilet Paper C for 25c
First Hour opposite elevators Busy

Corner Building

Wa Are Still Selling Hammocks
And If we iin cIom out the balance
of thise we shall quit for the season
Heres how we uiarld thim down In
order to accomplish our desire

J123 liciv canvas Ham
moeks in bright colors made n r
with pillow and spnad nduc- - XU1
ed to - y

Jl 50 closely woven macramae cord
Hammocks full size in colors gCCof nit green and blue re- - Ux
duced to S J

J250 extra size havy canvas Ham ¬

mocks head and foot
spnaders boft pillow and t fl r fdeep valant- - fringe re- - 1 t
duced to y -

A lot of simple Hammocks the fin ¬

est goods nn the marl et Including
golf plaids jHcquarcl weaves nnd fancy
canvuH which sold from p f
Ji50 to j 00 your choice fy

Fourth floor Upholstery department
Smith Building

AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Health OHiccr Complains of
Actions of PolicciDcpartmcnt

A Clnlm Tlint thelMlIk IroeentiniiN
Art-- it lropcrl MnnnKCd Ien
ielii for n llremnn Kwoiiiincded

V Newer Contractor Suspended

A few das ago the Health Officer re¬

ported to the Commissioners that one of
Its empocs had procured a sample of
cream from Mrs Elizabeth Wagner and
a sample of milk from Samuel Thornton
The sample of cream was declared to be
btlovv the standard and It was also stated
that It contained formaldehyde to keep it
from souring It was also stated that the
sample of milk contained formaldehdc

The Health Officer further reported that
warrants were Issued for the arrest of
the parties and that they were permitted
to forfeit J10 collateral at the police sta-

tion
¬

The Health Officer requested that
the Attorney for the District might be re¬

quested to take whatever action might be
ntccstary to secure the proper punish-
ment

¬

of these offenders against the law
He also asked that the attention of the
Police Department be Invited to the fact
that these people failed to appear for
trial and that It would be desirable In
such cases to demand larger collateral

The matter was referred to the Police
Department and Lieut John Daley of
the Ninth precinct nan repot to the
Superintendent that on the evening when
the arrests were made to which the
Health Officer refers that he was tempor-
arily

¬

absent from the station and that
Sergeant W F Falvey was In charge
The lieutenant stated that application
was made to deposit collateral for the ap ¬

pearance of thje arrested in Police Court
the next morning Sergeant Faivey ac ¬

cepted the amount of 10 In each case
Lieutenant Daley stated that wlun the
parties failed to appear in court as they
had promised to do a bench warrant was
obtained and both were rearrested He
says that Mrs Wagner satisfied the court
that she was not guilty and her case was
nolle prosed The lieutenant stated that
in the case of Thornton who plead d
guilty to the charge of violating the food
laws a tint of 510 was imposed

Lieutenant Daley made the following
statement relative to the complaint of
the Health Officer I have examined
the docket of the Police Court and I have
found that In all caes recently tried
for the violation of the food law none of
the fines Imposed was inor than J10

The sergeant thought that cullit
eral of 10 was sufficient In future in
cases of that kind at least 20 will be re-
quired

¬

for the appearance of the person
in Police Court to answer the charge

The matter was then referred back to
the Health Department and esterday
Dr Woodward rubmltted the following
report In view of the apparent effort
of Lieutenant Daley to prove this de-
partment

¬

In error in its statement rela-
tive

¬

to the amount of the fine Imposed
by the Police Court In certain milk cases
I have the honor to Invite your attention
to the fact that the statement of this
ilcpartment was that the lowest fine that
has ever been Imposed under the present
law for the sale ot milk or cream adul-
terated

¬

with formaldehjde was greater
than J10 Lieutenant Daley lias confined
his attention to the Police Court docket
of a subsequent date or to cases in which
there was no reference to the presence
of formaldehde In the milk sold It Is
impossible to conceive as alleged by the
lieutenant thtt one of the defendants
mentioned could have satisfied the court
that she was not guilty in view of the
fact that the case has never ct been
called in the Police Court ho far as the
prosecuting witnesses of this department
are informed and in view of the lur
ther fact that the collateral as forfeited
Is still In the hands of the proper officer
and no application has been made for Its
return Proceedings under a bench war-
rant

¬

were discontinued but It is believed
not on the ground that she was not
guilty

The Health Department tries to be ac-
curate

¬

in such matters and must object
to its efforts In that direction being dis-
counted

¬

by such reports aslhat submittedby Lieutenant Daley In the present In-
stance

¬

B W Dutton Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department forwarded to the Com-
missioners

¬

esterday reports from the as-
sistant

¬

foreman of Chemical Engine Com ¬

pany Xo 2 and from Private George II
Lalcger relative to certain acts of the
latter in connection with his duties as
fireman Chief Dutton gives the follow-
ing

¬

statement of the matter
Private Ialegcr on June S 1911 on

the recommendation or the department
was ordered to be deprived of his days
off for a period of six months for taking
advantage of Foreman C E Schrom of
Truck Company F as to the extent of
his annual leave He now asks that the
unexpired term of the order be remitted

His present foreman and Assistant
Chief Engineer Kurtz recommeTd len-
iency

¬

stating that the young mans con-
duct

¬

has ben excellent since the occur-
rence

¬

in question In view of these re-
ports

¬

and believing that this Is a ciewhere the leniency asked for and recom-
mended

¬

If granteel would not be detri-
mental

¬

to the bes Interests of the depart-
ment

¬

I h tve the nonor to recommend that
Private Lalegcrs das off be restored to
him at the expiration of three months
from June S 1001 provided that in the
meantime he shall not be found guilty
of violating any rule or order of the de-
partment

¬

The above recommendation has been ap ¬

proved by Commissioner Boss and has
been forwarded to his associates

O L Ingalls Assistant Engineer of the
Sewer Division has called the attention
ct the Commissioners to the delay that
has arisen in the completion of the con-
tract

¬

for the construction of a sewer by
Adam MeCandllsh along Sixteenth Street
northwest between K and L Streets and
along K Street between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth Streets It appears that ac-
cording

¬

to the contract the work should
have been completed on June 25 last Mr
Ingalls states that no application has
been made for an extension of time anil
that the work has not progressed to any
appreciable extent since that elate In
view of these facts Mr Ingalls recom-
mends

¬

th it the contractor be suspended
from the work and that the District gov ¬

ernment complete the s ime charging the
cost to any amounts founel due to the
contractor Mr Ingalls states that nt
present the sewer trench is open In part
and Is believed to be in a dangerous con-
dition

¬

The above recommendation meets with
the approval of the Engineer Department
and It Is understood that It will be ap
prov td

Samuel G Thompson and others re-

cently
¬

entered complaint with the Com-

missioners
¬

relative to the smoke arising
from the defective chimney on the kitch-
en

¬

of premises CI3 D Street northwest
The matter was referresl tej the Building

Department nnd the Inspector of Build-
ings

¬

has report id that upon examination
It was found that tho chimney was not of
the right he lght and that notice h id be en
sent to the owner of the property re
quiring him to make tho necetsury
change

With this reiiort Captain Harillng as-
sistant

¬

to the Engineer Commissioner has
reeommended that the petitioners be In-

formed
¬

In accordance with the foregoing
report and that they be further Informed
that the Commissioners can take no fur-
ther

¬

action unless It can oe shown that
the smoke constitutes a nuisance which
endangers the health of the octupantB of
the adjoining buildings

The Commissioners yesterday approved
the recommendation of G B Coleman
Superintendent of RepalW that the prop-
osition

¬

of the National Electrical Supply
Company to pay 53 a thousand for the
old bricks to be used In resetting the
boilers In school buildings be accepted

The Commissioners tstenlay referrce
to their attorney fr his opinion the
request of Francis S Machon resilient
phvsielan of the Georgetown Inivi rslty
Hospltal that premises 51 N Htn et
northwest be exempted from water tn
because the premises In question nre ad ¬

jacent to the hospital and are uaeel In
connection therewith

Acting upon the rccommcmlition of R
D Slnims Superintendent of Property
the Commissioners hive approved the up
plication of the Amerlc in St-- e- Pipe
Company of Ilttsliurg for an extension
of time for the delivery of sevve r brick
under their contract with the District

llleli- - Out te Clllil lolili
for dinnir All the ileliracli s tfrand ennccrta
nay cv tains aaJ Sunday altcracma CeroU

i

1

All sizes still here
But get shoes today

Notwithstanding the enormous selling during our HALF CLOSING
SALE wc still have a better variety than all other local shoe stores combined But at
the present rate of selling wc are afraid that even OUR three big stocks will become
shortly depleted in assortment

Several lines of which we have still too big a surplus have been reduced still
further in price for today only

MENS
411 of our 30 to 5 Xin ffi StKid and Calf Soes and Ox- - s f S

fords today for 4mJmJ

Men8 3 Illack and Tan KM f ft
Calf and Coltskln Low and sp I
Ilign Slc

Balance of our JiM Hand- - flj- -

jrade Crash Linen Oxfords and sp I
Lace fchocs today only 1JJ

Mens Satin Call and Vlci fl- - r
Kid bliocs splendid chocs for 4 I XM

dress or work 2 values at

Itcd Black nnd White Silk
Shoe Lnccs today cali-

per
¬

nlr 7C

XABOB FACTIONS IN COTJBT

DccNIon Withheld on Title to
KnlehtH Ilcaeleinnrter

Justice ClabaUEh wns engaged yeser
day in hearing argument on the proposi-
tion

¬

to consolidate the cases of Alonzo
O Bliss against John X Parsons John

V Hajes and others and the Order of
the Knights of 1 ibor against larsons
Emery E Burley and others The ques-

tion
¬

came up on the motion of Edwin
Forrest counsel for Iarsonn and others
and was opposed by L Cabell Williamson
representing Hayes and the order of the
Knights of Labor

In the llrst caso referred to Bliss Hied
suit against Iarsons and others and
Hayes and others representing opposing
factions of the Knights of Labor for the
purpose of having the court settle to
which faction he should deed premises 43

B Street northwest known as Knights of
Labor headquarters which was purchased
lrom him but not fully paid for at the
time the proceedings were begun The
other suit was that of the order of the
Knights of Labo- - against Iarsons for
discovery and accounting

After hearing argument on both sides
Justice Clabaugh took the matter under
advisement and will probably announce
his decision today

WHELAN CASE POSTPONED

Jfo nnmnirc to Creditors InterestK liy
Delnjlnpr Until October Term

In connection with the proceedings In
Involuntary bankruptcy Instituted some
time ago against Charles C Whelan by a
number of hl3 creditors Justice Clabaugh
jesterday decided that tho case is one
which should be submitted to a jury for
determination He however declined to
summon a special panel of Jurors to con-

sider
¬

the matter at this time as he did
not deem such action necessary The
property of the alleged bankrupt being J

now in the hands ot receivers no uamage
v ill result by elelajlng the determination
of the matter until the opening of the Oc-

tober
¬

term of the Supreme Court of the
District

Whelan formerly conducted the Brigh-
ton

¬

cafe on Twelfth Street near Penn
syhanla Avenue northwest Maurice D
Rosenberg of Wolf Rosenberg ap ¬

peared in behalf of the receivers John
Hamilton of Hamilton Colbert In be-

half
¬

of a creditor and Joseph A Burk
hart represented the interests of a num-
ber

¬

of other creditors

Zht VibinQon Times
SATURDAV AltilST 10 1COI

Weather Indication
Cooler todav with showers this afternoonor

night Probably showers tomorrow fresh south-
easterly winds

TEMIERATUKE
Highest temperature 4 p m 91
Lowest temperature 0 a m 67

Sun rov
Moon rlcs

THE SUJf AND 1I0OV
5 08 AM Sun sets
120 AM Moon sets

TIDE TABLE
High tide OS AM and 141 PM
Low tide 1051AM and 1105 PM

STREET UC1ITIXC
Linps lit toda
Lamps out tomorrow

702 TM

7 39 rM
117 AM

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Mnrrlnjfc LIcenHCN iNsneel
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday to

Hartwcll Fauntroy anil Rosa E Butler John V

Doran jr and E Roberta Elliott

Overcome 1 the llent
Robert llennett colored twentj the jears old

lning at 751 Xavy Place southcist was overcom
by the heat yestenliy afternoon while workirg
on the ltuppcrt Ilullilinff on Harrison Street
Anacostla and wxs removed to his home in the
patrol wagon from the Filth precinct

A Girl Arm Iriictiireel liy a lnll
Eva Parker colored seven years old fell off

the fence about S oclock je stcrday afternoon

while plajintf In front of her home at 212

Tw en tj -- second Street northwest and sustained a

fracture of the bones of the left arm She
Ho pital lor treat-

ment

¬was taken to the Emergcncj

Xo Xeeel for the Tire EiikIiii
A snall fire in the yard of premises 1S22 M

Street northwest eau nl by the igniting of wall

paper jeatcrilay afternoon at S50 oclock re-

sulted

¬

In no damage to the premises but eauied

the callinK out ot a steamer from engine house
No 1 The fire was extinguished before the ar-

il
¬

al of the iiigine The houi is occupied b
1 ouis Cohen and is owVl by Michael Moran

Ilrt- - DiuiiiiRoe a Klichi ii

While filling the tank of a gasoline stoic
without rutting out the light at the burner

eestcrda afternoon Maria Connell set fire to

the kitchen of the house he is oce upuug at 95

Florida Avenue northwest The ilames did ir
little damage and were rxtineumlinl hj Police ¬

man llriiomeniun and scleral citizens No alarm
was turned m

Hie- - Dentil Record
The following il thi for twentj four hours

were reported at the Health Ikp irtment up to

tinlae William Daw Si crs John Anoon je
White 05 ears Wil-

liam

¬
Thomas 71 J ears Itorsej

K Cowan ol cars John L IlcnUlcr 31

ears Richard II Walter 51 jears John Har-

ris

¬

Iiefoiw 2l Rhinlle19 eears losifh Jears
Jordan 1 Heronce It WillianH 1 car

Fmiftlaisten 1 J ear Jihn tee- - II montlH

rl rli T llrown 11 inoiitlw lllalilh tnihrson
Kilth M- - 5 m- - Mjr11lisJ mol

arVcr 5 months Mrtle A Morel months

Molct Augusta Wolf 4 months i ian Marie

Ieh weto Nellie Witmcr 21 dajs Au- -
n ltis K TjrJli5
Ihe- - tli Ml 1re niTlplloii for llnllirinj

I buUlc ot r0- - TatHess
I bills and -

lnll Tonic It is simply iron ami niiniinc In a

tastless form o cure no pa- - lrlco 0c

DaiieiiiK at Cliciy Chime Lake
this evening Section of U S Marine Hand in
grand concert tomorrow mnuis Itoa 8 10 JJ

your
YEARLY

WOMENS
Womens finest f3 and T50

ratcpt Meal and Kid Guaran ¬

teed Oxfords I

tK50 bt Vici Kid and Pat-
ent

¬

Leather Oxford excellent
Yanety of styles and all itzcs

237
189

Women licht turn sole CJ j QA
one two and three strap Kid vj I IU
and Patent Leather Sandals w

Splenihd wcarinz 1 and 155
Black Kid and Grass Linen Ox-

fords

¬

bpeclal
69

Win Hahn Cos
3 reliable shoe houses

Cor 7th and K Sts
1914 1916 Pa Avo 233 Pa Ave S E

TERRIBLE

Price Cutting Now jg
Going On fm

Cor 9th and E Streets NW

Mens and Boys Cloth-
ing

¬

Being Fearfully
Slaughtered

The most momentous value git Ins event
that was ever brought to the attention of
economical buyers The old time nnd
fogey merchants cant keep up with us in
gUIng bargains For miles around buy-

ers
¬

pome to our store and are always sat-
isfied

¬

No one can deny nor dispute our
title of being the Kings of Low Prices

liens Crash Pants COc Mens Coats
and Vests Cc Mens White Vests 3e
Mens Linen Vests 2Zc Mens Alpaca
Coats Jl Mens Pants worth 173 for
S5c Mens J3 Pants J123 Mens 51 Pants
J14S Mens Blue Serge Suits 51 S3 Mens
Suits 1 2 and 3 of a kind in the assort-
ment

¬

choice 353 Mens Suits worth
J12 for 1 P0 Mens fine Dress Suits that
sold for 120 now J610 Mens black clay
diagonal Suits 1370 Childrens Linen
Knee Pant3 7c Childrens Suits sizes S

to 15 years for K Childrens tine mixed
Cassimere Suits J140 Boys Suits ages
11 to 20 jears for 53 93 Boys tine black
nnd blue Suits ages 14 to IS years worth
JS 10 anil 112 for J1S0

In our Mens Furnishing Department
jouH find reduced all of our 50c Straw
Hats for 22c All Jl S College stripe Bath ¬

ing Suits 69c 25c Silk Stripe drop stitch
Hose Liiic all S3c Umbrellas for 45c all
39o Mens Underwear 21c

H FRIEDLANDEn BRO

Cor 9th and E Sts N W

Weak Men
Pro laboreles Wonderfal French Preparation

CALTHOS
Restores Lost Manhood

5 DAYS TRIAL TREATMENT
Absolutely FREE by Sealed Uall

PROP JULES LABORDB
DISCO VaUteEsU OF -- CAXTX108

CALTHOS Is put bfforo you on Its merits
alone Trr it and rut it to tlio U t Try I

There li no security required no C 0 D ch nie
Send us four namo acU address and vo will ceud

yon enough CAIiTHO to last flio dajs 14
Ulll be sent la a am led parbns ty mull

The marvelons Irench remedy CALTIIO
recently introduced in ttia country br tho on Wo hi
Co of Ckicinnati Ohio one of the largMt richest
and moH revooneiblo business firms in tbe United
b tales has attracted tbe attention of tlio entire
mciiril profession becauno nl tho wonderful cares
ft las fected If you suffer from Loet Manhood
Varl ocsle Weakness of any nature iu the exual
Or mi or Serves no matter bow canat d or if tho
puts 12 undeveloped or bavo shriUiLta or wasted
svar CAiYUIOS will rente re you

A rJIOH is the discovery of Prof Jules La
i r- imedin Paris as Frances foremost Fpecialiit

t IIjTIIOV Is thoonly remedy recognized by
eJical profession a ft specific cure for weak rr n

CALTHOS has the endorsement of the Gr
man and t rench govern uu nts and is largely used in
tho standing armies of thc o countries

All correspondence relatinff to the CAITXIOS
department of our bmcM i strictly confidential

We neither publish nor furnih testimonials

AdJreeaTtlO VON MOHL CO 634 B

taAViXittEar4 CINCINNATI OHIO

IIEHRMtNN
tJl iOS St

Complete Tiishers
CASH OR CREDIT

Phono I7ii 12 1ulrt hottles it theWash
I 1IUI11 liOt inston Rrenlli C filnom
for Beer

Seventh
Houseui

Colden Hop lleer icr Jl De
livered in unlettered nasens

Only One Trial Necessary
to corvince sufferers from Liver or Kidney dis ¬

ease that Warners Safe Cure will cure them
Begin today

UIRT GATHERS

USE

irr

CHILDS
Bojs and Ohis Black Kid rP1and Call Durable s I JShoes 2 CTerjwhtre AwaT

Misses and Chllds Black and Tan AfOifords Sandals and High Shoes hUlCheap at 1 for U7
Chllds Iland sevrcd Fpring Heeled i rrBlack Md Lace ami Button Shoes x1

sues 4 to S Special Ttl
Infants pretty little Lace and

Button Shoes and Moccasins in a H f e

variety of colors kd anil leather I Vf
bottoms y

Ilct quality of Tenuis Ox

fordw for knockabout near
nil hIzcn for boy anil Kirlo
Special 39c

mwm
TUAT

ssnnr
CASH

or
CREDIT

ha suits m
FORs sn5o

TaLe your choice -

from the finest assort-

ment

¬

ct Cheviot and

Cassimere Suits Most

stylish and perfect

fitting suit for the

money

ri-5- -H

Mens Pants Left Over From Suits
Theres many a time when a customer

Just wants a coat and vest and leaes the
trousers on our handsWi e accumulated quite
an assortment In cheviot
and striped worsteds which
we snail close out ror

148

MAYER PETTIT
415 417 7th St

Ail Week
Hindquarter of

Genuine Spring Lamb

Mnrkctliif delivered to any
part of the city Open f n m
to lO p i

G SV1

KG 515 518 HI CETRE MARKET
XIST11 ST WING

Goal 5 Per Ton
New Ritcr Red Ash Ee Coal suitable foi

range grate steam hot water or hot air fur ¬

naces
Citc it a trial

T02 11th St JT Tf
tth and K Sts N W 13th and C Sis 1 IT

Reg
Sh

Vtl5J

J ZEH

a An me newest and most
PllL attractive styles in raeni

auuc uietLU SilS pat
1a Virtu

OCS s S1 Cn
U4UC

I J a Pennsylvania Avenue

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

MNYROYAL FLLS
K r GenuineSAFE liarlbt li rs v--

Ti t ri r 1 tn

f

lo1ieklrezritw VIllUHKSTllIt lLIMrla KLII and nLiUs Um KM1-- to lkrnothr IMiioln4fferon frublllullon and Intltl- -nrr- - I4I
lxllIlrrurLadlelirbjrc

j Hia iftFi Iratimonk UlbT

ui rvI ILicr hvl j

rL ill spiiic ft-JSj-J- 1 Jf IWb
ITirs Vaii Sorsliroat PisrCoppr Colaed Spots icbiiuiIllie 1VU sore Blas m tis Koati Eij- FaSij write
for proofs ot euros We solicit tho mewt ottinatl
eas Wlisvecnred tho worxt rRsen in 15 toSSdsjs
CapltaltsmiU KXl paco book FREE No branch eBcaCOOK CO
1051 Masonic Tcmsle Chicago III

MANHOOD RESTORED CUPiOEHE
This great Vegetable ViUliter th prcripHon of fmoos French pbjslelan iriil qrdcU

enr 70c of all nrroua or dteiscs of tno spnerUt orcm sach lont JIuqiooI laMimulti JaliiB In I ho Hack Ncmlnal KiulMloua Acrroiia llriillltrIliuples Vnlltofhtt Iu JXnrrySximnalna lrilm Varlcorcle nnd tontlptttlon it a top ftll losses by dT or nht Prtsrenta quicbnr sof discbrrr vlnchif not
ehnrked IridH to Sncrmatorrhaia nJ al Ili horrorB ot fitma vtusrY ITlaIIFI cltEAseS

th liver the Lldncfs ClTIIOEMK atrCTiithas anl rrroiea tunttll irraV orjans Thonaon Bcffertrsir
not enrd by doctors is bpcauw ninety percent ara troubled with IrotHtlila CTJIIUIiAIl Is tlio oatj
known remedy to corn without n operation 5 HX tfttirnomal A written cnarantitociTonaDd money retnraea
If aix boxen do rot eifect a prmDnt cam tlOU a box six for 9V0 by mail Send for free areolar aa4
iottimonUli Alired D1YOL JllIUlCIAi CO uu rraneiKw Cal

Tor aale by tDWARD STEVENS Ninth Street and Pennsylvania Arenac

WHcRE

WASTE RULES

This

MAf

n

REMEDY

SAPOLIO


